
ThE PHILCO BABY GRAND

rnHE first REAL, fine'performing, full'toned
I ,".u".t grid radio receiverever ofrered at such a

p"i"". Handsome Gothic design; genuine walnut; ?

iubes (3 screen grid) genuine Electro-Dynamie speake-r

built in; double'tuned input circuit; push'pull: all'
electric; 16 inches wide; 171'r inches high. This
attractive little cabinet encloses a big'performing
and marveloutly engineered receiver with a wealth
of fine lone, selectivity and power. Full'sized radio
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Ra dio's Neres t Miracle
DHILCO Tone Control is vour persoruil
f ioin to ratlio reception Norn', *uith yo,,.t
own hand, in your orvil home' you can reach
out and instahtly change the tone of radio
stations and pro{rams t6 suit your tastes and
moocls. You can iorn the Philco Tone Control
to vour choice of these four positions of tone
qoilit" o'brilliant" *6righl" 

- "mellowo'-

"deep1" Bring in yourfavo"ritejazz bandrvith
the c^risp, .tt""ppyion e of danc6'fl o or realit v.
B ri n g i n c I a s s icil m us i c. gre a t s in g-e rs, fam o u s

.p"uf"r., rvith the partic-ular tonal Pitch best
sirited for each. Reproduce all programs the
wav YOU PERSONALLY like best. - And for
r"dio stations which come in harshly in your
localitv. or are marred bv "interference,"
turn ione Control to *mellowoo or "deepr'o
thus reducing noise and stridency so you
can enjov many additional fine Programs.

New Station Reco rding Dial
Philco's nerv illuminated dial is designed so

that vou can perrnanently log vour lavorite
stations and thus tune in the programs -you
regularlv listen to with ease- an-d facility'

TONE CONTROL

TWO
GREAT NE\(/ CHASSIS

Model 77 Philco Screen Grid
'fhis 7-tube chassis has distance' power' selectivity,
ruper-acute sensitivity and the glorious Philco tone'

All models have the new and improved Electro-

Dynamic Speaker' Balanced'Unit construction for

UiVOlSrOnrfO TONE Double'Tuned Input Cir'
cuit, Linear Detector Action (using a Screen Grid

Tube for detector which just about doubles amplifi-

cation), high and equalized sensitivity, super'selec'

tivity anywhere on the dial" and new Station Record-

ing Dial onwhich your favorite stations can be logged'

Model 96 Philco Screen Grid Plus

This is a super set which out'performs an)'set on the

market. Here is super-power for distant stations,

9 tubes, Multiplex Detector Circuit, built'in aerial'

Automatic Volume Control rvhich counteracts fading

so you can not only get, b:ut hold and enjoy, the fine

p"og--, of distant stations. In addition, all models

L""l th" new Electro'Dynamic Speaker, Balanced-

Unit construction for LTNDISTORTED TONE'
Double-Tuned In'put Circuit. Linear Detector Action'

high equalized sensilivitl', super'selectivity and the

ne*r, Station Recording Dial on rvhich vou can log

your favorite stations.

roNE CONTROI
And Philco TONE CONTROL- your choice of four

shades of tone quality - "Brilliant" - 
o'Bright" 

-
.Mellow" or "Deep," according to the particular

broadcasting station and program and your own

mood.
Use Philco TONE CONTROL set at Mellow or Deep

to cut down local interference and make radio recep'

tion enjoyable for the first time in many noisy

locatione.
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Price

performance in small sPace.

Sokl utith 7 Philco Bolancecl ntbes

t4t).50
lcss tube!

PHILCO, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

rllakers also of the famous Philco Dianond Grid Battery

for rfiotor Cars,Telephones, Farm Lighting, rllotive Power

AuxrliarY Power, etc.
Form 236.1A Printed iu I'. S. A.
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Pltilco Balanced, Unit Raclior-with the Marvelous Tone Cont,rol
In Beaudful CabinEu in a Ulifu Range of Sryles and Prices

T bc Loutbal

Tlre Concert Qrand
RdiePhoaograPh

The femous 9{ub€ Screca Grid Plue chr$is
end a new, improved electric phonognph
ere conteined i! a rnegniGscnt cabinet of
rolid Americau black walnuu For distencc,
undietorted tone, selcctivitnsensirivity tod
Ix)vrer, the Philco Concert Grand ir eupo-

rior toenyradio everheard in fidelityof ro
production, grandeur of tone, clarity and
iealism. Of course,tte Concert gpal L'
Philco Tone Control aud Automatic Vol-
-ttte Control.
The Concert Grand Model . $150.00

Tbc Rad,iuPbonograpl)
New 9.Tube Screen Grid Plus combined
rith EcctricPhonognph; Tonc Connol of
both radio progrunr aDd records. Erquieite
crbirrct ofAncrican black wdnut, matchcd
butt walnut and Orieatal wood, band-
rubhld sstir finiEh American Gobelin Tap
cltry over apeaher; Auomatie l/ohtmc
C.onnol; built-in aerial; new, lcntatioual
tone*nn pick-up and electrical reproduc-
tion of recorde through thc redio ect-

The ltadioPhonograph, Dtodcl se6 . 9198.00

T hc lligbboy
Ncw $Tube Screen Grid Plus ehaerir built
into an exceptionally beautiful ccbinct of
A.meriqa wal''ut, with 100 per cent fgur,ed
matcbed butt walnut pilaetera and ingtrn
Eent panel; hand-rubbed eatin 6ri&
American Gobelin lapeery over apeaher;
Automotie l'olume Cprrnrol; built-in aerial.
Screen GridPlus Hichbov. uod.l e6 . t145.00
Scrcen Grid Plue Inlvboi, uodcl e6 1:2750

A Eishboy, Model 41, available
for diiect curlrent in equally hand-
some cabinet
Model3O, Battery Set . 129.50

New ?-Tubc Scrcctt Grid rcceiver in re.

marlably hrn{so66 opcn'fecc crbinct of
American bla& wnlnut rith inrtrumcnt
panel of V-mrtched (hicntel woo4 b'utt
rralnut panele end erch; h'nd'nbbed ntin
6nish; Amcrican Gobclin Tepcery ccr
rpcakcr.

Scrcen Grid Lowboy, u"ra?t . . $t0.00

An cqurlly ettractive LowboY,
llodcl 41, rlso aveileblc for dircct
currcnt . l:t1950

Model30, Bettcry Set 9950

Ncw ?-Tubc Screen Grid receiver in a beau'
tifrrl cornpact console cabinet epccially
dcaigned io nt the requiremgnts of-the
modern aodl room. Genuine butt wdnut
rnd bird's.cye maple, band-nrbbcd estin
6nith. Concealed opening for the Dew

inproved, ElectroDynenic SpeaLer.

Screen Grid Coneole, u"aa z:. . t95.00

Thc Modcl 41, direct current chassi&
ic elso evailable in sn attractive
console 199'50

Tbc Tablc Mod'cl
Scrcen Grid Receiver . 355.00
Screen Grid Plus Receiver 85.00
HectroDyaamic Speaker. 25.00

Each of these Philco nodels has Philco Tone Control, new Station Recording Dial for pennanently
logtrog favorite stations; new improved ElectrilD;marnic Speaker; two new power tubei, push-pull;

extreme gelectivity and distance getting ability; an4 due to Philco exclusive Balanced'Unit constr:ue'

tion, they areall foee from blur,aum-and diitortion.

I T I TABES EXTRA. PRICES SLIGHTLY HIGHER TN CANADA, ROCKY MOUNTAINJ IND WEST, ALSO FOR I'-CACLE MODELS' C I I


